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' 8PECM1NOT1GE8. _
Advrrllnemenlit for ttieiio column * will li* ( Ak n

until 12 > ') I* , m for lh evening nml until . (W p-

.m
.

(fir Iho mornlnK nn l Sunday edition * .

Advertiser * by reauritlng a numbered check ,
run have answers nddrersed to n numbered letter
In cnr of The Ilee , Answer * BO addressed will

. b delivered upon presentation of Iho check.-
RalM.

.

. IVir word flr t Insertion. In n word
h rmfler Nothing taken for less th n * * -"SITUATIONS'WANTED. .

Rates , IHo word firm Insertion. lo R word
thereafter. Nothing tnt.en forle_ * lhan *<

NaAoliMENT To n6 imisMAKtNp! } IN-

family. . Address Miss Bnmmon , 1400
" ' Irln

"__ ___
BOOKKEEPER ! A RELIABLE MAN WANTS

situation n bookkeeper or clerk. AddreM J ,

M . l x 473.
_

A-MM3 21'

POSITION WANTED lir A STENOGRAPHER
nnd typewriter operator. K , 1211 3 1 nvenu - ,

Council Itlurrii , In. A MSS1 22 *

WANTED STALE HELP.R-

ates.
.

. Itfe word first Insertion , Jo n word
tliere-ifter. Nothing token for lens lhan Ka-

.bOI.ICITOUfl.

.

. TEYaTfTFUHNIBHEO : IN8TALL-
ment

-
.+ good * . American Wringer Co. , 1009 How-

AOENTS.

-

_ _
. SALARY Oil COMMISSION. TUB

greatest Invention of llio ngc. Tlio New Fat-
ent

-
Chemical Ink Erasing I'cnrll. Sells on-

Kkhl. . Works Ilko magic. Agents nre making
125 00 to 125.00 per week. Tor further par-
ticulars

¬

write the Monroe Eraser Mr* . Co. . X
38. l.ii Crosae. Win._ B-932 _

WANTEO-SALE3MA N ; SALARY FROM
start ; permanent place , llrown Bros. Co. .

nurserymen. Chicago. Ill ,_n MM tm-

INHl'RANCi : THE STATE MANAOnil. COM-

merclftl
-

Alliance. Life of New York (an old
linn company ) , ilenlreH assistance of capable
solicitors In Nebraska , Including Omaha.
High clans Insurance , at popular prices. Is the
company's specialty. Workern receive liberal
compensation. Aildresi. stating experience and
references , I.ock IJox 286 , Orniha. Neb.

SALESMEN TO SELL IIAKINO POWDER.-
Vc

.

put our Roods In glass rolling pins. 60.00
month and expenses , or commission. Chicago
Biking J'owdcr Co. , 707 Vim Huron street ,

Chlongo. B-M705 m *
__

_
HALEHMEN WANTID , TO SELL O UR aoona-

by sample to the wholesale nnd retail trade ;

sell on BlRht to every business man or firm :
liberal salary ; money advanced for advertising
nnd expenses ; permanent position. Address ,
with stump. King Mfg. Co. , C 42 , Chicago , III.

It M7CO 21 *

_
HALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR GOODS

by sample to the wholesale nnd retail trade ;
sell on sight lo every business man or llrm ;
liberal salary nnd , expenses paid ; position per ¬

manent. Pur term* address , with stamp , Cen-
tcnnlal

-
Mfg. Co. , Milwaukee , Wla-

.WANTED.

.
f

. HIIOE BAILSMAN. ADDRESS.
giving ace , experience und reference , X. It'e
office, Council muffs._ 11 M822 22-

A GOOD BAILSMAN IN EVERY TOWN IN-

lown nml eastern Nebraska. Address The
Hawks Nursery Co. Milwaukee , WIs.-

II
.

MS56M18 *

WANTED , AT ONCE. GOOD BARBER WHO
la also a Rood bund innn , steady position for
good man ; burns not wanted. Address C. C.
Fletcher , Hebron , Neb._It M83S 21 *

"WANTED. GOOD ENERGETIC MAN TO SELL
paint oil to the trade. First-class gioda for
this time of the sear. Eagle Helming Co. ,

Cleveland. O. 11-M879 20'
_

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Hates , Hie word first Insertion , lo a word

th icufter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.WOMUN

.

TO SDlZ SAHSAI'AUIM > A IN
Omaha ; good wacea. Address 2C27 Decatur st.-

C
.

813 AiO *

WANTING GIRLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3.101 Cumlng.-

C
.

M314 A2 *

UVANTED , A GIRL TO COOK AND DO GEN-
ernl

-
housework In family of three where a-

nursa Is kept. Scandinavian or Germ-in pre ¬

ferred. Apply Immediately at B33 So. 29th ave-
.C772

.
19 *

.WANTED , A COMPETENT COOK. INQUIRE
S. E. corner 18th and Capitol .

avenue.C M781 19-

HD aim , FOH GUNDHAL HOUSE-
woik.

-
. CM Ko. Z7lh at. C 798 19-

'OIHL

_
POH GINIHAL HOUSUWOHK IN

small family ; no children ; refeiences iciulred.|
_A pply CU N. 19th st.

_
C SJl 10 *

WANTED. A COMPETENT GIRL AS COOK
and laundress nt 2I1C Capitol C S27 20 *

GIIU , , GENERAL HOUSEWORK , 124 S. 23TII-
St. . ; references requlied. C S35 20 *

TA II.OHES3 WANTED TO HELP-ON I'ANTS.
1707 .St. Mary's nve. C 830 ia_
"A NTED , GOOD Glllt , FOR GENERAL
housework ; must bo a good coak. 1203
Howard street. C MS43 21 *

WANTED A GIRL VOR HOUSEWORK ; MUST
be u good cook and laundress. Apply No 1120
Park avenue. C 869-22

WANTED A COMPETENT SECOND GIRL
with refeiences. Apply No. 112U Park ave.

C 870-22_____________
FOB , BENT HOUSES.-

TOR

.

RENT , CUKAPEST 6-HOOM COTTAGIJ ,
with bath ; In city ; J1600. 20JI California street.

D M223

_
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY , TUB

O. F. Davis company , 1C05 Parnam. 15-

DGROOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. 8. Elgutter , 204 lice build ¬

ing. D 994-

OUSES. . P. 1C. DARLING. UAHKER HLOCK.-
D

.
99-

5JNTAL AGENCY. 607 BROWN BLOCK.D .
094

. WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L,

8. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life. D 34-

84IIOOM

_
MODERN FLATS. 29TJI AND LEAV-

tnwortli.
-

. J. W. Squire. 243 Dee bids. D 188

CLEAN , COMFORTAULE , CONVENIENT ,
Moderate rentals ; beat 3 and 4-room suites
for housekeepers only. References required.
Also C-room ulto In tenement. Slli 6. 22d st.

P 631

_
FOR RENT , 8-HOOM HOUSE. MODERN. FUR-

nUhed
-

or unfurnished. 1U2 S. 10th street.-
D

.
M76-

1KF.LKENNnY CO..R. 1 , CONTINENTAL HLK.
D 6S-

GTOR

_
RENT, GOOD DETACHED NINEROOM-

hiiuse , 2C21 Capitol Also 8-room house ,
4012 Seward street , Orchard Hill. U. II. Rob-
Iron , room 7. Commercial National. D MS3-

3RENT. . PLEASANT EIGHT-ROOM MOD-
ern

-
house , detached , nlco lawn , barn. Inquire

2C03 Pierce utrcct. D M3 >0

RENTAL AGENCY.SHURWOOD , 423 N. Y. Life.-
D

.
383 M5-

TOR RENT , TO FIRST-CLASS FA M1LY OF
not more than 3 grown persons , without
chlldicn , 9-room modern house , 31C North 2)th-
street.

)

. Ixiw rent to right party. Hoggs &
Hill. 1408 Farnam street. D 488 M7

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSER BLOCK AT 705 al-
Otli st ; rungo and all other conveniences ; $26-

.flcorga
.

Clouser , room 2 , 1623 Farnam st.
D 57-

SBROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS BT-
.D636

.

FOR RENT HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS. 2015
Douglas t. ; modern conveniences ; very handy
lo business. D. T. Mounl , 213 S. 14th st.D700

roil RENT ONE OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL
modron homes In La Fnycttn Place will bo for
rent Muy 1st , $35 per month. Fidelity Trust
company , 1703 Fnrnam. D 783-21

FOR RENT , 6-HOOM COTTAGE AT 2322 HALF
Him aril street. . D MS13 21 *

FOR RENT. NICE 10-ROOM MODERN BRICK
house ; full lot. W. G. Tcmpleton , 303 Pnxton-
block. . D MMX )

HOUSE WITH (I ROOMS AND BATH ROOM ,
giis , largti cellar , good barn. Rent , JI7GJ. 2J2-
1C.ilcngo street. D MS26 22 *

FOR RENT. 8-llOOM BRICK ; ALL MODERN
Improvements , 29th nnd Irani , ona block from
Wiiinut Hill motor , $ J500. inquire Comp-

C , )ller's ulllcc. D S3J___
_

DIISIRAIII.E I10ITrtES NEAR HIGH rU'lioblTl
rent moderate. 2iil6 Capitol avenue. D 530 2-

tC

<

HOUSES. p7 D. WiAuTi TII AND DOUG-
las.

-
_ .
_

_

_
D 540 20

1011 RENT. MODERN 8.ROOM HOUSE .2315

__Mlnml. liinulm 12U N. 26th. l >- 37 24 *

>'OU RENT , A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
Him -room house on corner near Hanscom-
piirk. . Incjulru llates-Bnilth Investment Co.

_
DM8C3-

KKHITROOM HRICK RESIDENCE , NEW AND
modern. In natural grow near Hherman ova-
.anil

.
Spruce st. Eight-room modern residence.

2il7 Spruce st. C. A. Sturr , SIS N. Y. Llf .
D S67-23 *

_ __
BEVEN-HOOM HOUSE , IN GOOD REI'AIR ;

all ciiiui'iili'nci'n ; { 18.00 per month. S.M N. 2Stli
Mine. D MS3T 2 i'
_

MODERN TKN-ROOM HOU IJ. WITH 8TA-
hle

-
, to nrst-clasa leiianl only. Call 614 South

Jdll' street. D 11S < 1 : i *

TOR KENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
roil itKNT-wrmiN iinirr MiNims WALK

of postonice. a large, comfortable , bay window ,
sicond.Rlory front room for 11100 Mr monlh ,
No other roomer * and na children. Address II
4 . n e. .

noulTs UN surra IHT CLASS UOAIIO. : iu-
KHl AM *

AKTKA. IIOUSB. NQUTIIWUST COUNUIl-
t nd Uodge. formerly Traveler * homo ; b da p r

11.00 ; rooms. Jl.W and { 300.UM4U M6-

BOUTII FIIONT FUIINI8HKU-
rouma , bulh umo floor. 1U2 Chlcairo lreet._

t; MTU to*

ri.KAHANT FURNISHED ROOUS. SINGLE
or cnsulle. with or wllhout board. JM7 St.
Uiry'ii uvenue. K U75S 21 *

KENT FUBNI8IIEP HOOM8.C-

ontinued.

.

.

roll HUNT , KLEOANT rUIlNISHED 11OOU3-

AT

For families nnd younit gentlemen, filcim. bslh-
Uintor( nnd nil convenience * ; prlcn Teason-

r.ble
-

: location unexcelled In lha city. Apply at-
HUel Urunswlck , Kill and Jackson ntrecti.

H 17-

0IUIINIflHCD

_
IIOOM ; GENTLEMAN. 17 HAll'-

neyjitrenl. . n79723'-
TVO

_
rimNiniinti AND TWO UNKIMINIHIIKD-

nximn. . 313 H. 26th iitreet. P. MMV1 ; i
FOR IIINT, A SOUTH ROOM AT inDodge mrecl. n M67S-

IIOOM , DATIt , J8 PEIl MONTI
1311 Tarnnm. K 62J 2))

TWO Nirn KnoNT nooMs7 FUIINISHBD on
unfurnished , with all conveniences , with lionrd
631 ! Ho. Kill l. 1J SMS ) *

IIOOMS AT isis rucAnon-
treel. . E S80 M1D

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.Y-

OUNQ
.

WOMAN'S HOME , UNUIJH CAHU OP-
Women's Christian association. Ill 8. lth st

_ r837
ROOMS AND IIOAUD. IIIIHNNAN TLATsf1-

M1 California. F M72I AI*

TWO I-'INi : LAUOi : IIOOMS , WITH 8TIUCTLY-
Hrslclnss board. 21M Douglas street.F M70-

7ruHNiaiino noons WITH iioAHD io7 H. IT-

.NICHLV

.

ruiiNisiinn AOOH.-J VITH ) ioAnT:
Ulopla , 1713-1721 Davcnpoft t. T C10-19 *

Tin : wnnsTKii Now occui'iis Tin : IIYIION
Heed (lain , 210 nnd 218 N. 19th street. Large ,

clcK.uit rooms , with or without board-
.I.MC70

.
81 *

IIOOMS , SINOLK Oil BUlTtt , WITH IIOAUD.
Tie| Hose , 2020 Hnrney T MC53 21 *

NICE FRONT ROOM , WITH BOARD , FOR
iwo , In private family. 2020 SI. Mary's avenue.

, F-763
ROOM WITH BOARD ; PLEASANT LOCA-

tlon
-

for summer ; trees , lawn , porches. 2019-
St. . Mary'n avenue. F M782 23 *

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOMs !
wllh board 172J Dodge street. F M733 M *

SOUTH ROOM WITH BOARD , FOR GENTLE-
man

-
and wife or Iwo gents. 2421 Dodge

F 833 22 *
|

DESIRABLE ROOOM WITH BOARD. IN PHI-
vato

-
family. 700 N. 13th. - F 831 21 *

FOR RENT-TTNTURMISirD ROOMS.
Hates, lOc n line encli Insertion , 1.50 it line per

month. Nothing tahtrt'for less limn Xc.

4 UNrUIlNISHKD IIOOMS , SUITA1ILE TOIl
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent. North-
west

¬

corner iTUi nnd Webster street. O M140

5 UNrUIlNISIICD CHAMtlUIlS FOH HOUSD-
kocplni

-
? lo man and wire. No children. 319

N. 17 th. a 657

roil HUNT. UNFUHNISHED IIOOMS FOH-
lleht housekeeping. 20 N. 19th Blicet.G MJ73

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.W n line per

month. Nothing Inken for less than 2jc.-

IS

.

MONTHS LEASU OF STOnU , 309 3. 17TH.
__

_
1 993

FOR RHNT , THE 4-STORY liltlCK liUILDINO ,
91G Farnam st. The building luts a llrcproot
cement basement , complete steam heating fix ¬

ture. , water on all lloors , gas. etc. Apply at
the olllce or The Uce. 1 91-

1)STOIin nUILDINO. 1315 FAHNAil ST. .
must be. rented for some price at once for some
regular , legitimate business. Come In with
your offers. Hoggs & II III. 110S Tarnam st.

I-91C A28
__
roil HKNT. TWO STOIinS IN FIRST-CLASS

condition , suitable for commission business ;

best location In the city for that purpose.-
NumberH

.
417 nnd 42.1 S. llth street. A. J-

.I'opnleton
.

, room 314 First National b.mlc bldg.
I M7SO 23

_
AGENTS WANTED.

Rates , lOc a Una each Insertion , SI. CO n Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.AOnNTS

.

WANTED , B1Q MONEY. WRITE
for particulars to A. M. Scemann & Co. . Lin-
coln.

¬

. Neb. , 122 North 14th. J M5C1 Mil *

ACCENTS. UOTH snxns , TEN INDISPENSA.-
ble

-
articles ; retail for J3.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The flnuss Shear
Co. , Kansas City. Mo. J MGM June 30

MADELINE POLLARD VS. BRECKINRIDOE
celebrated breach of promise case. Trial er-
Imtlm.

-
. History of lltlgnnts. Illustrated. GOO-

.000
. -

copies 'will be sold. Particulars free. Or-
to gain time send 10 cents for complete outllt.-
W.

.
. II. Ferguson Oo. , Cincinnati , O.J M7S7 21 *

FOR RKNT CSOOD STORE ROOM WITH FIVE-
room Hat above nt 48th and Cumlng. just out-
side

¬

city limits ; good point for grocery , meat
market , drug store , bakery or saloon ; cheap
rent. Enquire of Hicks , 303 N. Y. Life bldg.-

I
.

73123-

ACJENT8 HUSTLERS : BIO MONEY. APPLY
at 17 Ornnltc block , 31G So. ICth street-

.JS72M18'
.

WHITE ENAMELED LETTERS FOR HIONS-
.Hie

.
money for agents. We manufacture. A.-

V.
.

. Taj lor & Co. , Cincinnati. J M883 20 *

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA.
Fremont , Ornnd Island , Norfolk nnd Beatrice
for the Union Central Life Insurance company. *
12,000,000 00 In force In Nebraska. Renewal
contracts. Address J. M. Edmlston. state
agent , Lincoln , Neb. J MS78 M19

AGENTS WANTED NEW HOUSEHOLD AR-
tlcle

-
; sells at sight ; 15.00 aerngp dally profits.

Address F. Howard Mfg. Co. , Providence ; R, I-

.J
.

M874 21

WANTED TO RENT.
Rates , lOo a line first Insertion , JI.DO a Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23a

WANTED TO RENT. A HOUSE SUITABLE
for lodging , 8 or 10 rooms , or flat. Addreps II4-

G , Bee. K M375 SO *

RENTAL AGENCY.
Hates , 100 n Una first Insertion. Jl.W a Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25o

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , } ." 00 ; 4 rooms , rental HO.0-
0.Cotages

.
from K 00 up. Printed list. O. F.

Butts , 220 S. 17th street. L M778m IS-

STORAGE. .

Rates , lOo a Una each Insertion , I1.GO a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. II. Wells , 1111 Farnam.-

v
.

M 1000

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1214 KARNEY.-
M

.
101

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M194
.

rrmySl-

LOST. . APRIL 1 , BAY COLT. 11 MONTHS OLD ,

two white feet. II. P. Anderson , 32J N. 30t-
hstncl , city. M-S06 20 *

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing laken tor less than 25c.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR 2D-HAND FURNITURE ,

carpets , etc. B. II. Brown. 320 N. 16th. Tel. 1711.
N-S41 M9

WANTED TO BUY , A GOOD FRESH MILK
cow , A or % Jersey or Holstcln , state price ,

ago and color nnd quantity of milk per day.-

Addrena
.

H 44. Bee. N-M861 20-

WE HAVE A CASH PURCHASER FOH 3 TO 5

thousand acres of land In eastern Nebraska ;

must be a big bargain ; let us hear from you.
Fidelity Trust company , 1703 Farnum street.

WANTED TO HUY. A SMALL STOCK OF-
furnltura and undertaking In Iowa or Ne-

braska.
¬

. Wrlto fully to J. II. S. , 01 Webster
Muskegon. Mich. N-M8S2 27 *

FOR SAIjE FURNITURE.
Rates , lOo n. line flrst Insertion. 11.60 n Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

TOR SALE, AT A SACRIFICE, FURNITURE.-
iHildlng

.
, carpets , draperies , dishes , linen ,

kitchen utensils , of eight-room house , house
for rent ; Kwxl location ; must be sold this
week. Address H 41. Bee. O M845 23

FOR HALE. GAS HTOVB , KITCHEN FUR-
nlluro

-
and bedroom suite. Call early. Room

9 , CrelKhton block. O MW1 22 *

FORBAIiE HORSES. WAOON8ETO.
Hales , 103 a line eitch Insertion , Jl.W a Una per

month. NolhUie trken for less than Ke._
(55.00 CA. QUAIL TOP HUGOY-

.Surry
.

harness for J1SOO.
Own make top buggy 13)) . Buckbonrd. 110.
Own make tup buggy , bargain , tt&.O-
O.Drummond

.
Currlaso Co. , lilli and Harney.M3 _

ALL KIND3 OF VEHICLES AT MB ON THH-
dollar.. W. P. Mumaugh , 121 } Famam st ,

P-311 Mi____

_
FOR BALE , DELIVERY WAGON ; ALMOST

now. Apply J. Moore , 319 S. llth street.
I'-SIS 20 *_

GOOD CART FOIl BALE CHEAP. S315
Himuldllig St._ 1' 87J-13 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Hales , IHc word flrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing laken for less than 25c-

.UALED

.

HAY FOIl SALE. THE STANDARD
Cuttla Company. Ames. Neb. , Imvo i.000 ton *
of good born nturctl hay (or sal *. Alt order*
tilled promptly Q 191

NEW AND SKCONlvifANb BICYCLES
ciuap. F. U. Bell. W7 N. i' . 14ft. Omaha-

.QM5U
.

mlO *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

A SECOND-HAND THIRTY-QUART IC1
cream machlno for sale cheap. Italdurf. 112-

'1'apmm. . Q-M619 27_
SIDEWALK IIRICIt AND TILE. WM , jI WKL-

shnns
-

, 331 Board ot Trade building.

"
FOR SALE , ONE NEW ERA GRA DER

ditcher , nearly as gmxl ns new. Address John
Condon , Soulh Omaha , Neb. Q-M8I7 22 *_

A nAiOA! IN-A PEHHY WALL SODA FOUN
lain , black ebony-wood lop , mirror nnd ga
futures , eighteen sllda cans , six draughts
fixtures complete , Jusl ns good ns new , C2-

Bo. . 16th Mreel. q-MM 22 *
_

TO HI'ORTHMEN : I HAVE TOR HALE SIX
Enillsh setter puppies ; best breeding the coun-
try can afford. Write for pedigree If you wis-
to buy. A. T. Cole , 41 Miln Blrwt. Counel-
Illuffs.. Q-.MSM 21

_
MISOELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. 1J4.C word flrst Insertion , lo (i vron-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than23c._ _
NOTICE CERTAIN IRHESPONSIBLi: PAR

lies , who nm h.iullng Ihe night soil , manure
garbage nnd other filth , and who nro dumping
the same In nnd about the city, to Ihe grea
danger of llio henllh of Its Inhthltnnts nm
contrary to Iho ordinances reguhillng these
mutters , nnd who lire charging exorbitant
prices for their work , have In many Instances
represented that they arc einplnjes of mine.-

In
.

order to correct this Impression anil lo lire-
vent further fraud I desire to sty ttmt I nm
operating on a contract wllh the city , with
my own teams , nnd further that all my wagon
Ixixcs nnd tanks have my name printed on taut
sides : "A. MncDonald , City Onrlmge Wagon. "
All charges for work will be strictly In com-
pliance

¬

with my contract , and no overcharge
or other Irregularities will be permitted bv
employes of mine. Complaints of any nature
should be made lo ma and they will be given
prompt nttentlon.

Telephone 13S7.-

A.
.

. MacDonald , rooms C and 7 , Barker Block.-
R

.
M710 21

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-
ates.

.

. l4o! word flrst Insertion , lo a wonl-
thcrcaftcr. . _ Nothing taken forless_ than2oc._ _
MRS. DR. H. WAIIHEN , CLAIRVOYANT , HE-

liable business me Hum ; 7th jcur at 113 N , 16.
8 103'

_
MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.

MADAME SMITH. G02 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlno

-
and sea baths. T M6S3 21 *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 1113 DODOE
T MS23 24 *

_
MADAME IJROWN , 1314 CAPITOL AVENUE

2d floor , room 4 , massage , nlcohol , sulphur nm
sea baths. T M5SC 2C *

_
PERSONAL.

Rates , Hie word flrst Insertion , lo a wou-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for less Hum 25c-

.VIAVI
.

, HOME "TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book & consultation free. Address or cal
Vlavl Co. , sulto 34G. Bcu Bldg. Lady attendant.

U-M10I__
_

MASSAGE TREATMENT , EI.ECTHO-THER-
mal bathe. Scalp and hair treatment , mani-
cure

¬

and chiropodist Mrs. Post , 319V& S. 15th ,

Wlthncll blk. U 10-

3IF

_
OEOHGE GIBSON , AQED ABOUT 01 , NA-

live of England , who wns In Montana and
Idaho In the seventies and early eighties , com-
municates

¬

with us prior to December next he
will hear of something to his advantage. Lewis
A. Graff & Lefroy. lawyers , Bradbury building ,

Los Angeles. Cnl. U M907 A26-

MRS.

_
. 13. CIIENNEY , MANICURE. ROOM 8 ,

Frcnzcr block. U M678 21 *
_

PERSONAL , IF ANY ONE KNOWING THE
address of William H. Iloffensperger , who lived
near Ubsaoa. Grant county, Kansas , about
1SS8 , will send It to 314 Orrnha National bank
building Omaha. Neb. , they will confer n
favor upon Mr. Roffensporger. _U 7fT 21

MADAME LA ROOK , MASSAGE. 322 N. 1CTH ,

parlois li nnd 13. U M7B9 23 *

IMPORTANT NEWS JAMES SMYTHE RURD
can learn something of great benefit to him
by sending his address to r. J. Burd , liix
203 , Winnipeg , Canada. Anybody knanlng the
nbovo person's vvhereibouts will ronfcr a favor
by communicating with F. J. Uurd.U

M& 5 22

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Hates , lOa a line flrst Insertion , tl.DO a Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIFE ,
loans at low rates for cholco security on Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property-
.W103

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , Puxton blk.-

"W
.

113

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to S years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

W
.

11O-

WANTED. . APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J.-

D.
.

. Zltlle. Brown blk. , Omaha. W 107

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property ; J3.000 and upwards , B to CV4 per-
cent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. .
1320 Farnam. W 106

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.WARRANTS.GOOD
notes , etc. , bought. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life

W 114

MONEY TO LOAN AT IX3WEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam St. W 111

7 PER CENT MONEY. R. C. PATTERSON ,
"!:!;

Ramgo bide. W 305 M2

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W 110

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 16TH AND
Douglas Bts. . loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates or Interest. W 109

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. C. Chesncy , Kansas City. Mo-

.W117
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAliA PROPERTY1
and Nebraska farms at from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkle. First Nat'l bank bldg. W 112-

C. . A. STARR. CITY LOANS ON IMPROVED
property. Moved ofllca to BIS N. Y. Life build ¬

ing. W M383 MB

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOa n line flrst Insertion , 11.50 a Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 2oc

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X US

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
all articles or value. Fred Terry. 430 Ramga-
block. . X 116

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN large or small amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES ,
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIUE ,
MONEY THAT you may pay back al any tlma
and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , cor. 15th and Harney sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X118
.

MONEY TO LOAN-
Wo

-
will loan yuu any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rates. In
the quickest possible time and for any length
or time to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
and only pay for It as long as you keep It.
You can bin row on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.-'

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE.

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
308 SOUTH 1CTH STREET ,

Mrsl floor nbova the street.
THF3 OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
119

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,
pianos and furniture of all kinds. Business
conlldenllal. J. B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramgo
block. X ISO

MONEY TO LOAN , 701 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.-
X

.
S49

BUSINESS CHANCES._ _
Rales , lOa a line each Insertion , II. BO a Una per

nonth. Nothing taken for less Hum 25c.

FRENCH & CO. . ROOM 23 SCHUTZ HLDQ. .
Omaha , make a specialty or business chances ,
buy , sell or trndu stocks of niercliamlUo and
real estate , furnish partners and inpltal undalwajs have opportunities for protltabla In-
vestments.

-
. Consult Ihem Y 463

FOIl BALK. STOCK DRUGS IN SOUTHWEST-
ern

-
Colorado ; will Invoice about JS.500 W;

3.0iX00) cash , balance In Iowa or Neb. * ieal
estate , or gill-edge paper. Musi bo taken by
May 10. Address box 14 , J. W. N. , Monte
Vista. Cnlo._ Y M819 37 *

12,00000 STOCK OP GENERAL MERCHANDISE
und 4SO acres good land , free of Inuumhrance ,
for 32.QOOO cash. It taken nl one . W. C-

Rllche. . 1ender. Neb.
_

Y MSI * 23

WANTED TO BUY. MEAT MARKET IN
Rome live lown ; 2.000 lo 3,000 Inhabitants ; willpay cash ; must bo bargain ; give full partic-
ulars.

¬

. John Ott , Plaltsmouth , Neb.
.

_
Y M7M 22 *

rOR BALE. SMALL CHOP HOUSE ; PAYING
good. Investigate this. Address II 40. Be .

PARTNER WITH KOO.W IN GOOD "l'AYINO
builnrss ; can make good show Ing. Addnss H
41. Bee.
_

Y-M8wa *

WANTED , LOCATION FOR BAKERY IN
mall lown In Nebraska or Iowa ; one without

bakery prtferrtxl. Address Bor 41. Arlington ,
Neb.J *_

_
Y-M857IJ

DRUG STORE FOIl BALE Oil TRADB FOR
torn In Nebraska , located In good Imilneis

town In Oklahoma ; itond reasons for olllni.
Address Dllia Bros. . Mulhall. Okl. Y MRS ! SI *

WANTED. THE REST UUsfNESS THAT CAN
bo purchased for 11000.00 or less. Address II
45. Bet } ofllc *. V 11884 20'

FOR EXCHANGE ,

Hates, lOc n line each Inirrtlon , Jl.W n line pe-
month. . Nothing laken for es, < limn 200-

.WANTED.

.

. A FINE TLcrWELVE-ROOJ
modern housa with barn oc room for one li
exchange for clear land1. 'li'J , Kendall , M
llrown blMCk. _

STOCK OF MILLINERY "JAND NOTIONS
wonl horses 4 calllo. U 3K, Frankfort. Iftd

' ' ' ' Z-12J
_

, . . |_ _
I OWN 100 FARMS IN NKBflASKA. KANSAS
nnd Dakota ; will sell chenp or exchange for mdse.
horses & cattle Addrisi , VJ.O, FrankforUnd.-

TO

.

ENTHANOn FOR IjANO I3iaTlT HEAD
of well bred trotting colW. I nnd 3-jenr-olds
Including onn standard brUdMnllInn , nil broken
to drive. Address J. B. Stetson , Sliver Creek
Neb. n I K-M634 2)
_

FOR BALE OR TRADE. A FAllM IN OHEELY-
counly, 1 mlle from Sp uldlng. with house nnd-
bnrn ; nliout 80 acres under cultivation. Address
Mcjcr . Ranpke , Omaha. _ 2 678 Mil

CIOAHS TO EXCHANOE rOR TurYCLE. "
E-

O. . Bartlctt , 741 Broadway , Council Illtin> .
MS : 1 21-

MXM
*

FEET , WITH IMPROVEMENTS RENT
Ing for JM.OO per month , for cattnitc. '

Small stock mnch with stock for Oimha prop-
erty ; will assume some lncumbruni.c ! owner
here for twi > or Ihreo ilnyc.-

F.
.

. D. Wend , 16lh nnd Douglas._ZSi jO-

TO EXCHANGE FOIl IOWA , NEIIHASKA OR
Missouri land , CO bend of standard nnd non-
standard

-
nlnlllons , males and geldings. W. B.

Oaks , Silver City. la. X-M853 2 *_
FOR EXCHANGE. 2 GOOD FARMS AND

some town property for sale or exchange for
stock of general mdse. Address Ix ck Box
40 , Curtis. Neb. Z MK1 21_

TEXAS LANDS FOIl HALE OR TRADE IN
large or small IrnctH. llnvo several tracts tr
trade for goods , r. W. Lullcrloh , Furl Worth ,
Tex. X-MS84 21 *

_
TO EXCHANGE , GOOD CLEAR L ND "lN-

cnlcin Colorado for work horses or stn'llnns.'
7. M8SO 26-

TO EXCHANGE , UNINCUMIIERED LAND
and bankable paper for building brick. I <ock
Box 2C , Hrndshavv , Neb. 7.M877 !C *

TO EXCHANGE , A 4UOO.OO STOCK DRY
goods , Iwughl one 5 car ago , for a first-class
standard piano and cash. Address H 47 , Bee
ofllce. X M87 29

SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc n line first Insertion , tl.BO n Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25o

FOR SALE , CORNER LOT IN ISAACS & SEL-
den'a

-
add. at half price ; sura to pay u hand-

some
¬

profit.-
We

.
have buyer for a lot well located In west

part of the city.
Also for lot or house , and lot In Hanscom Place

orlclnlty. .
M. J. Kcnnard & Co. , 007 nnd 903 N. T. Life

BARGAIN , N. 13. CORNER 29TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. r. K. Darling1. Barker block. R E in

WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN , HOUsfE. BARN
and lot ; also two vacant lots , corner ZSth-
nv cnuo nnd Burdettc , on grade , sewer und
water , lots well fenced. Apply to owner ,
Morand. 1510 Harney._ It K M731 A21_

FARNAMvbTREET-LOT 7 , BLOCK 19. WEST
End add. ; no better residence lot In city , also
lot 2 , block 1 , Creston add. Address Exchange
Bank. Marietta. Pa. R E M141 n30

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or irade. F. K. Darling, Barker block.

FOR SALE , OVER 1,000 CAREFULLY SE-
lected

-

farms scattered all over Iowa nnd Ne-
braska.

¬

.
Hundreds of the most Inviting bargains.
The best and safest Investment In be found In-

America. . Any on'o of these 4.0* ) farms will earn
n good Interest on the Invsfmnt. Pricesrange from JS 00 tn J50 00 per acre. No lists
pent out. No trades. We liive the farms nml
the bargains. Call for particulars. Hoggs &

_HIIJ140S Fnrnain street.r RE 197 m7_
ONE 200-ACRE FARM FdR SALE. APPLY TO-

W. . J. Harrison or A. D. Rise , on farm. Blair.
' R E M293

FOR SALE. CHEAP. IF TAKEN IMMEDI-
ately

-
, 20. 30 or 40 acres' , 'wltli good buildings ,

water , fnilt and grove ; alsq a few splendid B-

and 10-acro tracts suitable for small fruit ,

nnd poultry ; adjoins Mlllard , only
12 miles frnm Omaha. Terms easy. Address
Box 60 , Mlllard , Neb. RE MM9J-

l.OOO FOR HOUSE B ROf > MS LOT 33X140 , 331S

Jones street.S-
100.00

.
down , balance ! lS.OOmonthly.-

Houa
.

* alone cost J1100. J i
Selby. . 334 Chamber of Commerce.' R E 573

LARGE FARM ON PUGETl POUND , SU1T-
nble

-
for colony. Address J. W. Cllse. Seattle ,

Wash. 4 UE-753 24'

FOR SALE. HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS , HATH
room , good barn , largo lotP.000: 00 If sold nt
once : SI500.00 cash payment. Lougce & Towlc ,

235 Fenri street. Council Illuffs , la.

HOUSE AND LOT B BLKS- FROM MOTOR
( north ) , J500-

.Cottngo
.

nnd lot S. 15th street , 1300.
Full lot , 6-room cottage , 29th nnd Ohio. $ lCjO-

.4room
.

cottage and lot , Wnjnut Hill , J75-
0.Oittage

.
nnd full lot. Hanscom Place. 2500.

House nnd lot near High school , 3000.
House nnd lot 5 blks. from court house , 3500.
Cottage nnd lot 13th street. $1,750.-

F.
.

. D. Wead , 1Mb nnd Douglas.

KOUNTKE PLACE LOT ON SHEH-
man nve. , $2,3" 0. Eight-room modem residence ,

No. 2217 Spruce St. . 3830. Easy terms. No-

trade. . C. A. Starr , B15 N. Y. Life-

.ELEGANT

.
R E 888-23 *

JUST LOO'C
COTTAGE IN-

AVONDALE PARK
and you will bo delighted with It.

Nowhere else In Omaha can you secure a-

NEW HOME

with nil modern Improvements
Including Electric Lights. Paved Strceta ,

Stone Sidewalks. Parks , Trees; etc.
for the small sum of

$500 CASH

,1,300 will , buyTav 4ROQM COTTAan-

on 30 foot lot , 3 feet above grade ,

with Irces , etc. , on good street
near Hcmls Park.J-

Oi
.

) CASH

balance small monthly payments.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,

1702 Farnam atrcct. a. E. cor. litre HulMlng.-

N.

.

. U. Wo have a number of other blc bargains._
R E S50-M 18

11 DOWN. HALANCE DO CENTS A WEEK ,

buys n 2M-acte farm with trees on ; adjoining
railroad ; healthy location ; good for
fruit , nnd poultry : certain living ;

price , J45.00 ; warranty deed. Kncluso stamp to-

llckct agent , Montler , Shannon

MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENTS.
Rates , IViC word flrst Injcltlon. lo n word

thereafter. Nothing token for less than 25c.

THE MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENT CO-

.Cavanugh

.

, Thomas & McGllton , Counsel.I-

X

.

) t Karbach block , Omaha-

.Adjustments.

.

. Eetllements and compromise madci
for fulling or Insolvent merchants.

891 all

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , II.GO n line per

month. Nothing taken for Ire* than 20c.-

Q.

.

. Fi (JKLLENllKCK ," ' °jANJOIST$ AND
teacher. 1810 California st ! ' " 914-

UPHOLSTERING.R-

ates.
.

. lUo word first ( Mntlon , la a word
thereafter , Nothlne less than Jic.-

OLOUE

.

UPHOLSTERINOCO..pENERAL{ FUR-
nlture

-
repalrlne ; cstlmacea''und Information

cheerfully All ''votlt called for and
promptly attended to. " W23 Farnam t.
Telephone 750. ' I 1-

MDRESSMA NG.-

Rates.

.

. Hjo a word nisL , Inifrtlon , la a word
liereafter Notlilng taken (olcsn than 2Jc-

.JRESSMAKING

.

IN FAMILIES. 42 Nirilo-
las.

-
. M-629 20 *

AND lE| WRITINoT
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OJ yFlORTHAND. SU

N , Y. Life. Otnalm , Ask for circular. M127

MEDICAL.R-
ates.

.

. IVie word first Insertion , lo n word
hereafter. Nothing taken for lees than 2Jc.-

3R.

.
"

. C. V. CROOKS' METHOD TREAT-
mrnt

-
of nerves , stomach , heart , 407 Dee Hide.

915

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3-
Rales , lie word first Insertion. Ic a word

hereafter. Nothing taken for ! .) Uiun 2Sc ,

I. K. TruiUCET"iUNinAl7mRKCTOR;
AND

cmlialinrr. 1(18 CliU-ak.o si. T l SO. ' 12-

4BUREAU. . SIJIHA DO. S01I01TOUS.noo-

Uulldlnx. . OMAI1A. NK11. Ailvlue 1UKE.

OREGON RICH IN GOLD VEINS

Lucky Strike at Ashland Proves Her Quartz
Lodges Not Moro Surface Veins.*

WILL BOOM MINING IN SOUTHESN OREGON

Incldinn'ii Hole , Wjo. , tti 1'lnrn for Homo-
slenders

-

nnd 1'lnrcr Minor * Will Soon
Jto Reached by 11 llitltrimil-

Icncnil( Wcslcrn Norn ,

News of tlio expected strike In the Ash-

laml
-

inliio has at last been mailo public. Tliu
ledge has been cut by tlio long tunnel nt a
depth of about D7G feet from the surface.
The llssuro Is n big ono at least thirty feet
across between walls , nnd Is carrying a Rood
body of quartz eight feet or more where
the tunnel cuts It.

The tunnel wns begun last fall , Bays tlio
Ashland Tidings , and has been steadily
pushed with the aid of it HurlolKli drill
through stubborn rock most of the way. The
length of tlio tunnel Is nearly COO feet. From
the point whcro the tunnel cuta the ledgo"-

a drift Is now being run along tlio hanging
wall to the soutlnvard to reach tlio lines of-

tlio deepest shaft or wlnzo from tlio upper
levels. A drift of about 1GO feet will reach
that objective point , and thcro an uprlso of
190 feet will reach the winze , make connec-
tion

¬

with the upper levels and drain the
mine. The company has never put In n
pump of any kind , and for two months past
the has been accumulating BO as to
gradually croud out the miners and suspend
work In the stapes. With the mine once
drained , sloping will be Immediately re-

sumed
¬

, and the main work of the mine will
bo carried on through the now tunnel , which
will do away with all lifting above that
level.

The Importance of this strike to the
whole of southern Oregon as well as to the
city of Ashland cannot well bo overesti-
mated.

¬

. It proves that the quartz ledges
hero arc not mere surface veins. Only one
other quartz mine In Oregon has been opened
to BO great a depth. Many "experts" nnd
ambitious mining oracles have at times past
thrown cold water upon prospecting In this
state by the assertion that there was not
n promising field for quartz mining In Ore-
gon

¬

, because- the veins wcro not "permanent"-
or deep fissures. How they first arrived
at this vicious conclusion It Is difficult to
surmise , since there had never been any ex-

perimental
¬

test of the matter , but the as-
sertion

¬

has been iterated and reiterated , at
homo nnd abroad , that thcro arc no deep
mines In Oregon and will bo none. It has
discouraged local prospectors nnd capitalists ,

and has frightened away outside capital.
Now the Ashland mlno steps to the front
and calls a sharp halt In this defamation of-

Oregon's resources. The bugbear a few
years ago was "spoiled" ledges , "pockety"
quartz and unreliable "stringers. " The Ash-
land

¬

mlno dissolved that phantom by show-
Ing

-
a good body of paying ore and a regu-

lar
¬

, well-defined ledge throughout the ex-

plorations
¬

above Us 200-foot level. We-

haven't hoard BO much "pockety" depreca-
tion

¬

slnco the mill began turning out bul-

lion
¬

from this mine. Now the mine shows
a big fissure nnd a good ore body at the 600-
foot level , and wo may expect the knowing
ones to cautiously admit that wo may have
some deep mines in Oregon. At least , there
are two 600 feet deep that know of , and
everything Indicates th.it the ledga runs as
far down as any ono will want to go to
work a mine. The other mine referred lo-

Is also a southern Oregon mlno , that of-

Kvbll & IJolt , In the Gallce creek district.-
It

.

has been worked for many years ( form-
erly

¬

owned by Green Bros. ) , and Is still being
worked , nnd the rich quartz from It is being
crushed In an old fashioned nrastra. It is-

a narrow vein of quartz , and has been opened
to a depth of more than 600 feet from the
surface.

, IS A LAND OF PROMISE-
.Jackson's

.

hole Is a good stock raising
country , grass In abundance and the best
kind nt that. Moses Glltner has raised
here a fine quality of oals. Ho also raised
good potatoes , turnips , rutabagas , carrots ,

and others have succeeded in raising almost
any kind of vegetables , writes n correspond-
ent

¬

of the Laramto Boomerang.-
Wo

.
have only ono school hero at pres-

ent
¬

, and it is not a district schoool , but is
kept up among the families ; but in the event
of the county being settled more schools will
bo established and at the county's expense.

Some people think Jackson's hole Is a
small country , but let mo tell you right ) i ro ,

from the lower end of Jackson's hole , near
where the Mormon bishop , Mr. Wilson ,

lives , up to Mr. White's , the postmaster's ,

It Is twelve miles , and from Mr. White's
place up to whore I Hvo It Is thirty-two
miles , and my place Is at the mouth of-

Jackson's lake. All this distance from Wil-

son's
¬

to the lake is good , suitable land for
homesteads , many streams running through
It.

Some ask mo how about fish ? Well , with
fish It Is just as with game plentiful. Every
stream and lake Is full of largo trout and I-

Imvo caught more In ono hour's time than I
would bargain to carry home. Elk , deer ,

both black and white tall ; antelope In bands

When Baby was ulclcTa gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child , she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children , she gave them Casto-

rU.RHILWAY TIME GKRD
weaves ICHICAUO. UURL1NOTON & QJArrUe-
Onmhaf

-
Depot 10th and Mason Bts. I Omaha

4:4ipm Chicago Vestibule 9:00am-
3:45am

:
: Chicago Express 4 : U pm-

7.01'pin Chicago and Iowa Local 8:00am-
ll:30am 1'aclllo Junction Local 5:5Spm:

JUURLING'IUN & MO. RlVERJArrlves-
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason tits. . I Omaha
0I5am: .Denver Express 9:35am-
0:10am Deadwood Express 410pm

: Wpm Denver Express 410pm;

6Wpm.Nebraska: Local ( except Sun. ) . . . 6Mpm-
8.15am..Lincoln

:

Local (except bunday.ll2am
Leaves I K. C. , BT J. & C , D. Arrives
Onmlial Depot IQlh nnd Mason Sts. | Omalis-
9:46am: Kansas City Day Express . . 6:55pm-
9M5pm.K.

:
. C. Night Ex. via U. P. Tuma. CiMnn-

i.eaes. I CHICAGO. RrTT& ACIPIC. lAiTlves"-
OinKlmlUnlon Depot 10m and Mason Bis. | Oiimhi-

3.30am..Atlantic Express (ex. tfunuay.j. , 7l5pm-
8:00pm Nlglit Express 6:4Sam
500pm.Chicago Vcsllbulcd Limited . . . 2.00pm
2 IQuni.Oklahoma Exp. ( to C. H. e Sun. ) . 6:2nm:

WEbT.-
6:30am.Oklahc

.
: ma % Texas Exp. (ex Sun.12:10am:

2 :0ipm . . . . . . . . .Colorado Limited. 4.60pm-

FArrlves"
Staf'

pm.earcn . roinsg x ex un.1:30ani) :

C40pm; . Pr.clno Express. 10.65am-
Ci30pm.Fas lMnl_ I . . .. . . . . 420pjn
Leaves ( CHICAGO. MIL. & dT ,
OmahaJ.'nlunpepot( Win & Mason SU. [ Omaln
635pm.; , . Chicago" Limited 9:30am:

ll.Miiii. .Chluigo Express |eSun. . ) . . . , BitOp-
mUavcs I"F , E. & MO. VAl.LE * .

'
Arrive *

Omahal Depot lilll and Wobstur Sts. | Otnahi.-

eavm. I CHICAGO it NORTHWKtJTN lArrUel-
OiniihalU. . P. DcputlQtli_ At Mason bts [ Omaha
l.Oiain. Chicago UxiJTi ; r "

..4.0pm.Vestibule Limited. 9 : Mln-
C:30pm: . Eastern Flti. lUpmC-
:30pmEx.

:
: ( . Sat. ) Chic. Pass. . ( Ex. lion. ) vpm:

_6MjmMo._ yolleylxmal. . ._. . . . 10. 'Opm-

.emis. I MISbOUlTl "PACIFIC. I Arrives
Omahal Depot 15thanil_ jVebatcr Hts. J _Omaha
JJOpm. Sl Ixjuli Express . C ,00am-
anopm.; . . . . . . . . .SI. Ixiuls Express . 4Mum.-
V.lOpin.

;
. Dally (ex. Hun. ) Nebraska LJIC.U 'JlOu-

m'wit * C (i , "STrTn M. 6. O lArriTeT-
Onutlml_ Depot 151 h _ Sts. _ | Omahn-
COOanT . . 8toux City Accommodation rTo:20pnJ:

:16ptn.Hloin City Eiiuejs (Hi. Sun. ) 12 10pm-
tdOpm. . ,.St , Paul Limited . . . ._ . _. SMOa-

niLuaea I HlOlJX cTfY & PACll'IC. pirfiTeT-
OmnhalU. . P. lpol 10th & Mason Bls.f Oma.ia-

Uam: , . , , , . . .Sioux City Passcng ir . . . lTJT20pm-
J.Wpm. . . . ..St. Paul _E PILSS _ ._lOiiWam-

x vej I SIOUX CITY & "p"AClT'lS JAirltrT-
Omahal Depul 15th and Webster St . j Omuha
; :10pm7 .T.Sr. Paul Limited . . . , OMO.im
i0pm. . .. Chicago Limited . . . ( -40am

I OMAHA & ST. IOUI3. lArrlie *
llniahalU. 1'. Depot IOltiMas_ _ 'a Sts. !

"
Omaln-

l:65pm: HU Louis Cannon IUII , , , . :

nf BOO , moose , mountain aliccp nmt a tow
bruins. The KPOSO which leave us In tlio
fall of the your have now returned and wo
have Rood (moating nt them. Wo have four
different kinds of ducks and plioneant nnd-

Kfnunc. . Many snans nro hero , tint ihelr
meat Is noC itood ; but some nro killed for
lliclr flno down.

Most nil of tlio male population arc Kolng
trapping during the winter and spring , nnd-
wlillo HOMO ot them make n fortune at trap-
ping

¬

, yet most of llicm make n couple hun-
dred

¬

dollars during Iho season , ami It helps
to buy supplies. Tcoplo hero Iho
happily and every tow months Imvo n socia-
ble

¬

gathering mid a hop.
The government Is building a road from

Lewis lake , In Yellowstone park , to Jackson
lake. Also BOIIIO talk that the II. & M.
railroad will commence building through
hero to get travel to Yellowstone National
park and go out over Kail HUer pass Into
Idaho.

Many Inquiries arc jabout mining nnd
about placer ground nnd I bellovo several
hundred men arrive to uork placer
ground. Wo Imvo many thousand acres
of placer ground thai will go from $1 lo ? -
per cubic yard nnd with the new Invonlcd
machine lo save all flno gold any man Hhould-
bo able lo mnko money-

.ANOTIIUH
.

MININO FRAUD.-
J.

.

. S. Harmon , n Cleveland ( Ohio ) cnpltal-
Isl

-
, who Is In Iho city , came west for Iho pur-

pose
¬

of Investigating some mining properties
In which ho nnd several alhcr gentlemen of
the Hiinio city have Invested In Arizona , nml
which llicy fear arc not what they have been
represented to be , says the San Francisco
Call , Mr. Harmon's health Is not good , and
ho sought tills coast In order to recuperate
before entering upon his Investigations.-
"The

.

propcrlles In which nro Intcrcslcd , "
said he , "Is Iho Columbia Gold Mining and
Milling company , which organized under the
laws of Arizona with a capitalization of
$ ! 00000. The prospectus of Iho company
contains Iho following slalemcnts : 'The mines
owned by the company nre the Morning Star ,

Alice nnd Qreal Western , which have been
consolidated tinder ono management and arc
localed In Highlands Mining district , Colum-
bia

¬

City , Plna county , Arizona. In the very
heart and cenler of Iho richest goldproduc-
ing

¬

section of Arizona. The consolidation
gives the company 4,500 feel of ore of the
richest and largest gold-producing veins ,

which nro true Hssures1 In granllo nnd slate ,

ami ore permanent , from six to feel
wide , producing free milling ore. The aver-
age

¬

value of ore Is $3fl per Ion , nnd the estl-
maled

-

value of free milling ore In slghl Is-

R,000,000.$ . ' The prospeclus contained a re-

port
¬

on the mines signed by Andrew Den-
man , who was for as a man of
veracity by Ihe edllor of Iho St. Louis Chrls-
llan

-
Advocate , " continued Mr. Harmon-

."Tho
.

depreciation In vnluo of the stock dur-
ing

¬

the present financial depression , until It
could not be disposed of al any price led lo
our Bending one of Iho stockholders out n few
weeks ago with an experienced chemist and
nssaycr , and In their report they said that
the property wns nbsolulelyorlhlcss. .

careful examination wns made , and samples
taken from sevor.il different places In the
shaft failed to show any Indication of ore. I

have no doubt as to the accuracy of the re-

port made , and bellovo that U Is simply an-

other
¬

ono of those grcal frauds which Keep
constantly coming to the surface In the min-

ing
¬

regions , but I thought I would come out
myself nnd look over Ihe ground for my own
satisfaction. "

LOOKING FOH A I100M.-

As
.

the snow disappears from the foolhllls
around La Plata Clly. prospeclors are rapidly
going In. Some Immense gold slrlKes have
been made In the last two or three days ,

says Ihe Denver News , but owing to the de-

slro
-

of the lucky ones to have their claims
properly surveyed and recorded , to guard
against litigation , they refuse lo glvo loca-

tions

¬

or Iho cxlent of their strikes. It Is ,

however , n positive fact thai ore running $1-

lo Iho pound has been found Ihcre , and In

quantities that will make fortunes for the
owners. It Is expected that the coming sum-

mer

¬

will see several stamp mills In operation
in La Plata Clly. The city Itself sits on

valuable placer ground , the dirt running C-

to 10 cents to the pan. Old timers In Iho
mining Industry predict a boom for La Plata
second to none In the stale. Prospccllng Is-

greally retarded at present by Iho argo
amount of snow that still covers the hills.

OLD MINE DISCOVERED.
During the summer 'of 1881 a miner

named Kennedy , prospecting on the Needle
mountains , discovered a mlno from which
ho brought down several sacks, of very rich
ore. Nobody had been able to locale his
nnd BO secret were Ills movements , says

the Durango Southwest. Heavy snows
forced him to leave the property , and ho

spent a portion of the winter In Sllverton ,

look sick and died , without giving any per-

son

¬

location of the prop ¬a clue as to the
erty. J. N. Llvengood spent months every
year searching every gulch and peak , and
wns rewarded last week by finding the
property. The assays from the ore taken
out , which is lirltllo and ruby silver , give n
value of 20,000 ounces to the ton. The lo-

cation
¬

ot Kennedy's mlno wns never re-

corded.

¬

. Mr. Llvengood has named the
properly the Golden Needle. Ho will pro-

ceed
¬

lo add furlher development nnd make
some shipments at an early date.

INDIAN SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS.
The subcommltloe of Iho house commit-

tee
¬

on Indian affairs has prepared the In-

dian
¬

appropriation bill nnd submitted It In

the shape In which It will probably bo In-

Irodiced.
-

. The salaries of all Indian ngenls-
In Minnesota , North and Soulh Dakoln are
maintained as at present. The other norlh-
western appropriations nro :

Schools for Mississippi Chlppowas , $4,000 ;

other Chlppewas In Minnesota , under trealy.
$22 GGG' Ftort Berthold , Chlppowas , under
Ireaty , 180,000 ; lotal appropriation , under
trealles. for Sioux , 1400000. This In-

cludes
¬

$75,000 for day nnd Industrial schools ,

and also $8,000 for blacksmith at Forest
City. Yankton Sioux , under Ireaty. 50000.
For the support of Whlto Earth Chlppowas
( including salary of physician of $1,200)) ,

$10,000 ; also a general appropriation for
Chlppowas In Minnesota of $'JO,000 ; also for
rellQf and civilization of Chlppowas , In-

cluding
¬

allowances for calllo und farming
Implements , 50000. Turllo Mountain Chlp-
powas

¬

, 13000. Poncas. In South Dakota
nnd Indian terrllory , 1C000. Devils Lake
Sioux , 6000. Irrigation In Crow Creek
and other rcservnllons , 30000. '

The report cula off $1,000 from Iho salary
of Captain Pratt , superintendent of the
Carlisle Indian school , who has been receiv-
ing

¬

this amount In addition lo his army
pay. It also reduces the allowance for In-

elilontnl
-

exncnses lo 2.500 In Soulh Dakota
nnd $1,000 In North Dakoln. Approprlallons
for norlhweslern schools for Indian children
arcSI. . John's unlvorslly nnd St. Ileno-
dlct's

-
academy , Stearns county , $15,000 ; St-

.Paul's
.

school , Clonlarf , $15,000 ; Flandrcati
school ((150 pupils ) , $28,650 , Including $800
for matron ; Fort Totton ((240 pupils ) . $43-

600
, -

; Fort Plorro ((150 pupils ) , $29,750 ; Plpo-

slono
-

(GO pupils ) , $13,220-

.1JOOZE
.

WAU IN ALASKA.
News of Iho "whisky war" In Alaska was

brought down on Iho steamer City of Topokn ,

just arrived. The ugltallon of the past few
months culminated In the recent seizure by
the customs ofllclals ot 500 gallons ot smug-
gled

¬

whisky.-
At

.

the end of the last fiscal year , Juno 30 ,

1893 , the government ceased selling boor
stumps In Alaska , says the Sealllo Posl-
Inlolllgencer

-
, thereby causing the shtilllng-

up of the brewery ot John Oray nt Jtineuu.
Under the law liquors can bo sold by drug-
gists

¬

on physicians' prescriptions and Ilconsoi-
nro only to bo grantol lo repulible drugs s s-

.As
.

a mailer of fad proscriptions have been
given for ten gallons of whisky , which thu
druggists bold lo men who curried on saloons ,

although It Is against the law to bull drinks.-
In

.

this way there was qullo a Irndo In the
stuff , which Is admitted under special permit
by customs olllccrs when consigned lo
licensed druggists. Hut tlio druggists also
secured largo shipments of beer , and when
this wus put on the market It caused Gray ,

whoso brewery had been closed by the gov-

ernment
¬

, lo make complaint. Ho forwarded
his complaint to Ihe department that the
drug stores wcro selling beer , but ho had
been refused the privilege ot manufactur-
ing

¬

U-

.This
.

not only sot the ball rolling , but sot
thu druggists liy the ears , and as warfare
had been opened against them they re-
taliated

¬

by Informing the customs oIHclalu of
the landing ot bonio whisky In Iho night.
The Olivers procured a search warrant and
found 600 gallons of Ilrltlnh Columbia
whisky In the reldenco ot Frank Derry , a-

saloonkeeper. . Kerry was arrested and Is
now hold In $3,500 bands ,

TUB DAKOTA8.
Word has tome lo Kilgemont that thorn

are 60,000 head of sheep on their way from
northern Wyoming and Montana They will
bo placed on Ihe range southeast of town.

Thin removal of BO many nhr-ep I * caused by
the trouble oxIMIng between the sheep men
and cnttlo men.-

In
.

Iho United Rtnte.i court William f.Hates , who uorkrd the worklngmon for their
dollars by ndvrrllilng lo secure tlinm work
for $1 , wns sentenced to six month * In Jail
and to pay u fine of $200 , llo linn n wlfu-
nnd three children In nn-dy circumstances.
Ho snys he made no money by the scheme.

The new city council of Wnlcilown In-
.nugurnted

.
their lorm by n sweeping reduc-

tion
¬

of salaries nil nlong Iho line. They re ¬

duced the Ircasuror's salary lo $100 per
year, Iho clly clerk's to $ l"C , the city nl-
torney's

-
to J200 nnd the city marshal's lo

$50 per month. They also passed n resold-
lion donating their own salaries for the
next two years.

The stock rangers of the Rosebud reserva-
tion

¬

nnd Iho ceded lands norlh of Wlillo
river report very small losses In cnlllo dur ¬

ing Iho Slock has come In In Iho
brsl of shape. A nroat many feeders will
bo broughl In from Minnesota nnd Wlson.ln-
ns soon ns grass starts. Thr- sheep have
unite well. The he.tvy snows glvo protnlro-
of good liny. As soon ns the roundup com-
mences

¬

vigorous measures will be Inken lo
hunt out the rustlers

COLORADO.
Goose Cre k camp reports some additionil

finds of great promise.
Colorado Springs Is full of tourists return ¬

ing from California and the Midwinter fair.-
A

.

lot of 100,000 young trout will bo turned
loose In Iho streams nboul Durango Ihls-
season. .

Tour hundred carloads of fat catllo and
sheep will be shipped oul ot Larimer counly
Ihls spring.

Prospecting for real nl Akron continues
with the result of finding several small
scams and good prospects.

Alfalfa has sold ns high ns $12 n ton In
Grand Junction this spring , nnd Ihe farmerspropose lo plant more forage crops.-

A
.

gold strlko on Iho north fork cf the IJIr
Thompson , twenty-five miles west of Love-
land

-
, Is exciting the people of that region

The Livingston mlno nnd mill , Itouhlercounty , Is said to bo clearing 60 per cent
of value of the ore handled In Us cyanide

The Waupuca copper mine near Rlverslds
Is showing up wonderfully well. The tunnel
Is now 310 feet with n 70-foot shaft at Itsextreme end.-

A
.

new bridge Is being built across the
Arkansas nt Rocky Ford lo accommodate the
travel from Onlway nnd Olncy to the water-
melon

¬
* center.-

A
.

very Important and promising gold strlkoIs reported nt Ihe head of Nolan creok.twelve miles east of Silver Cliff. Forlymen nre said lobo Ihoro nt work.
Prominent Lcadvlllo men nro conleiuiil.it-Ing

-
an extension of the Silver Cord tunnelentirely through the hills to nig Uv.ins-

Rtilch. . About $100,000 will be Invested.-
Prof.

.

. ..nenjamin Sadtler , formerly of Iho
bchool of Mines , Is nt llalfonr. lie pro-
noimcts

-
Iho rod wire golu in Iho Ella 0mlno ns helm; the same ns some found InCripple Creek and says Us color Is duolo Us being covered wllh a film of tellurium.

The Mayflower In Hnyden gulch. Grnnlto
district , sent out n carload last week whichyielded $230 per ton in gold. This week thuMagenta commenced shipments , It having
four or five carloads of $100 ore on hand. TheSnowdrop also promises to bu a good shln-pcr

-
soon.-

A
.

Duboh dispatch says that E. J. How era
has dlbcovercd tlio richest free gold lode thathas yet been found In the Goose creek dls-
Irlrl.

-
. The specimen ho brought In was cov-

ered
¬

with free gold. The district Is fast fill ¬
ing up wllh prospeclors. New wagon roadsnro building lo.mukc Iho camp moro accessi ¬

ble.P.
. J. Stroun , a prominent cattle grower of

Montrose county , bays fhat all calllo In Iho
Paradox valley pulled through the winter In
fair shape , while In the Uncompahgro valley
and other sections of Monlrose counly feed ¬

ing was generally n necesslly , bill Iho cattleowners were fixed for It and had plenty of
hay , straw nnd alfalfa on hand to carry them
through.

The country adjacent to the town of Pal-
I'atle

-
, In the Upper Grand valley , snys the

Grand Junction Star-Times , Is coming to the
front ns n fruit region. Many sales of smalt
tracts have been made this spring , and In
every Instance the purchaser has set about
preparing the ground and ordering Iho Irees
lo make his start In the leading Industry of
Grand valley.

WYOMING-
.Ilock

.

Springs , Wyo. , Is about to erect a
$10,000 city hall.

The coal output of the state last year was
1.130300 short tons ; value , $3,201,000-

.Aboul
.

1,000,000 young Irout now In the
slalo fish hatchery will be distributed next
month.

Water Is already very low In the Chey-
enne

¬

reservoir nnd Ihey are hoping for a
snow slorm lo give Ihem a supply.-

A
.

plat of 2,000 acres of the choicest agri-
cultural

¬

land has been localed on Iho Fort
Follerman reservation , near Douglas , by J.-

M.
.

. Alexander , James A. and David S. Urock-
wny

-
, Wllllard Vlrdeu , O. W. Dlok'on , Mrs ,

M. Foggett nnd Miss M. E. Ilrockwny. An
Irrigating canal will bo built from the Plallo.

Residents of Central nnd northern Fre-
mont

¬

county have sent a petition lo Wash-
ing

¬

asking that an additional company of-
Iroops bo stationed at Fort Washaklo. It-
Is said that the Shoshones and Arapnhoos
ore becoming restless because of the strict
rules enforced by Captain Ray of the agency ,

OREGON-
.Daker

.

City has the required bonus about
subscribed for a flouring mill.

Railroad ties were shipped from Elgin In
March to the number of 53000.

The proposed drill corps for the coming
cncimpmont at Roscburg will bo composed
of over sixty young ladles.-

As
.

soon as pracllcablo lha coming sum-
mer

¬

another party of scientific men will
como from Iho east for the purpose of moro
thoroughly prospecting Iho wonderful rich-
ness

¬

of the John Day fossil beds-
.Twentyfour

.

carloads of rich Jackson soil
wns laken from Iho railroad rlghl-of-way
south of Woodvlllo to onrlch the (lower
gardens which Iho Southern Pacific proposes
to plant nt Iho depot nt Grant's Pass.

The Coos Day Railroad company Is hav-
ing

¬

Its horses brought In from the valley
nnd Is preparing to begin the work of ox-
lomllng

-
Iho road through to Rosoburg Tim

engineers are expected to begin work at
onco.Mrs.

. S. K. Ish of Jacksonville has given
a contract for the construction of n granary
24x30 feel , with a capacity of 6,000 bushels.
She Is said to raise moro grain and liny
than any other ono person In southern
Oregon ,

The Grand Rondo Lumber company prom ¬

ises to replace Iho washud-otil bridge nbovo
Perry with a very slrong sliuciure , wllh-
llirco piers , and put In the finest dam In thu-
slnlo , so that future floods will rage ugalnst
It In vain.

George W. Harper , agent at Umatllla In ¬

dian reservation , reports that the leasing ot
the lands belonging to the Indians on theresyrvo Is going on llncly. There Is a good
demand for the lands , nnd a largo portion
of Ihul which Is Hubjecl lo cultivation ((4
bargained for.

The John Day Is on another rampage ,
being Ihreo feet higher than u month ago ,
when It broke the record for twelve years
back. Much damage has been dona all
nlong Ihe river , washing away fences , hay ,
etc. Pease & McAllister , sheepmen , lost
nboul 100 tons of hay. Many narrow es-
capes

¬

from drowning are reported.
According lo Iho Aslorlan , Iho logging

business was never In such poor condition
ns nt present. It Is reported thai flr logs
In plenty can bo purchased at $ t , W , F
McGregor has Just returned from n trip to
different points , Including Gray's river
Dec-p river , Crooked creek. Seal river und
Skipanon creek , und purchased a quantity
of upruco logo at very low rules.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality It w
paid double the price. DoWltl'a Witch
Hazel Salvo Is the best salvo that oxpcrlencu
can produce , or that money can buy-

.inr.n.

.

.

Notice of live lines or lejs under Ihls head , fifty
cents ; each additional line , tin cunt-
s.8HEUMANKddU'

.

, iiged i year , nun of
Mrs. K. L. Bhermiui. Will bu brought to-
Omnhn ut 10 it , m. tomorrow for burial-

.CMOHSMANKdwurd
.

T. , only Bon of Dr.
und Mrs ) . Paul Uroxsmiin , ugud 21 yearn. 1
months , 9 days. Funeral will be held fiom
residence , N. W. corner Hoventcuntli andDouglas HtrceU , ut 2 p , m , Friday April
20. Friends ure Invited lo be prcuent. lu-

nt' at Prospect lilll.


